
CROWNING OF PIUS X.

Solemn Ceremonies Witnessed
by 70,000 People.

Nine Killed at Ball Game Collision

on Grand Trunk Statistics of Apple

Crop Fast Run Across Continent
Mr. Schwab Resigns General Miles

on Retired List

The ceremony of tho coronation
of Pope Pius X tcok place on Sun-

day in the ba3iilca of St. Peter's
in the presence of the princes
and high dignitaries of the church,
diplomats and Roman nobles and with
all the solemnity and splendor asso-

ciated with this, the mo t magnificent
rite in the Roman Catholic church.

On the a.ppearance of the pontiff

in the basilica of the cathedral it

seemed as though the people would

seek to cerry him in their arms, so

treat was their enthusiasm. Cries of

"Pius, our Pope, our Father," and
'Long live Pius X," were raised not-

withstanding the large placards post-

ed all over the basilica saying "Ac-

clamations are forbidden."
As Cardinal Macchi, the dean of the

cardinal deacons, placed the tripla
crown on tho head of the venerable
pontiff the throng of 70,000 persons
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gathered within the cathedral burst
into unrestrained acclamations; tho
choir intoned a hymn of triumph and
the bells of Rome rang out a joyful
peal. .

When the ceremony was oveT all

the exits to the basilica were opened
and within less than an hour the vast
cathedral was empty.

Cardinal Gibbons, after participat-
ing In the coronation ceremonies,
started for the villa of the American
college at Ca tel Giindolfo, accompan-

ied by Mgr. Kennedy, the rector of
the college, to r;'st.

Giuseppe Sarto was born In RiesI,
diocese of Treviso, Italy, Juno 2, 1S35,

and was created cardinal by Leo XIII
at the consistory of June 12, 1893,

the title of Saint Bernardo
delle Terine. He is also patriarch of
Venice since June, 1893, and Bishop
of Mantua. Ho belongs to the eccles-

iastical congregations of bishops and
regulars, sacred rites, Indulgences and
sacred relics.

Cardinal Sarto enjoys great popu-

larity In his diocese, and Is honored
by all for his purity, for the strict
uprightness of his life, and for liberal
Ideas. He is a modest, and agreeable
man. highly cultivated, very kind- -

hearted, still (strong and robust in
spite of his OS years. He has never
taken grent part in the political and
public life r.t the church; but divided
his time betewen study and good
works. Although most faithful to the
Holy See he was presented to the
King and Queen of Italy in Venice.
He may be considered among the more
liberal members of the Italian episco-
pate and sacred college. He is rather
timid In expressing an opinion. It Is
sail that Le0 XIII always thought
very highly of him and sided with hlnT

on one occasion when Sarto disap
proved of Rampolla's policy.

Effect of Speculative Liquidation
Summed up In a sentence, it may

be said that the future in trade and
Industry, despite some mainly sent!
mental drawbacks, is highly promis
ing.

Divided geographically it is to be
noted that the East feels the effect
of speculative liquidation, and the dull
ing effect on manufacturing of high
prices of raw material, jr of Siikes,
while the West and South contemplate
prospects of good yields of staple
crops and remunerative prices for the
same with confidence and even op
timism.

There are some drawbacks of
course. Tne speculative liquidation
has had a sentimental effect on job-

bing business at the East, but West
ern advices are that only a calamity
to the corn crop or a money scare at
the East can prevent a good fall and
winter trade.

With the exception cf rain being
needed In South Carolina, the cotton
crop reports are very good.

The high premium's on spot cotton
still hold, rhowlng that the bull
dlquo is still in charge. The feeling
Is growing that the close of August
will see the disappearance of the ab
normal prices.

Twenty-Thre- e Deaths From Collision
The death list, a a result of the col

llslon early Friday morning in the
Grand Trunk yards at Purand. Mich.,
retween two sections of Wallace
Brothers' circus train stands today at
23, seven of whom are in the morgue
unidentified.

In discussing the question of respon
eibillty for the horror, th railroad offl
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claJs unhesitatingly lay It to Engl
neer Probst of the second section ot

the train whoso home is in Battle
Creek. Probst say that the airbrake
on his train refused to work, but the
officials declare that he could have
stopped the train in time to have
avoided serious consequences.

The offirial report on the accident is

sued by Superintendent Brownless de
clares positively that the airbrakes
have been tested flnce the accident
and found to be in perfect cond'tlon
and that there is evidence that they
were not applied.

The head brakeman and firemsn,
however, who were on the engine, bear
out Engineer Probst's statement that
the brakes refused to work.

Statistics of Year's Apple Crop.

The National Apple Shippers' a;so-elatio-

has issued the following sta
tistical report for the year 1903:

Maine, 70 per cent, fair to good;
New Hampshire, 70 per cent, fair to
good; Vermont, GO per cent, fair to
good; Massachusetts, CO per cent, poor
to good; Connecticut, 60, poor to good;
New York, SO, fair to choice; New Jer-
sey, 100, good to choice; Maryland, 300,
good to choice; Virginia, 35, good to
choice; West Virginia, 330, good to
choice; Tennessee, 120, fair to good;
Kentucky, DO, poor to fair; Ohio, 110,
poor to fair; Michigan, 95, poor to
good; Indiana, 100, poor to good; Illi-

nois, 30, poor to good; Wisconsin SO,

poor to gcod; Iowa, 100, fair to good;
Missouri, 30, poor to good; Kansas, 30,

poor to good; Nebraska, B0, poor o
gocd; Colorado, 100, good;' California,
110, good; Oregon, 110, gcod; Washing-
ton, 110. gcod; I)ela.ware.150, good; On-

tario, 80, poor to choice; Nova Scotia,
TOO, poor to choice; Arkansas. 30, Mon.
tana. 110. Utah. 110. Idaho, 110.

The anlo cr-- p for 1903 was estimated
t 47,f?r,000 barrels and the crop for

1903 is estimated at 51.014,000 barrels.
The crrp in Canada last year was esti
mated at lfi.l?0.000 barrels and for

903. 13.300 000 barrels.

Fast Run Across the Continent.
At 1:06 Friday afternoon tho special

train bearing Henry P. chief en-

gineer cf the United States Steel cor
poration, draw in at La Grande station,
L03 Angeie3, Ca!., having completed a
run from the Atlantic to the Pacific, a

distance of more than 3,200 milos, in
the fastest time on record.

Mr. Lowe lelt New York on Tuesday,
Aug. 4, at 2:45 p. m. and arrived in
Los Angeles 73 hours and 21 minutes
later, one hour and 21 minutes more
than three days of actual time, which
includes the three hours gained by
running from' east to west.

The record-breakin- run just fin

ished by Mr. Lowe wa3 undertaken to
gain the bedside of his
daughter who was dying in L03 An
geles. The child died early Thursday
morning but Mr. Lowe wa3 not ail
vised of her death until well on his
way. As the schedule had been pre
pared by the railroad the trip was
continued ns originally planned ex
cept that tho schedule between these
points was beaten many hours.

Nine Deaths at a Ball Game.
Five thousand 'persons sitting on

the left field bleachers at the base
ball game in Philadelphia on Saturday
afternoon were thrown into a strug
gling, panic-stricke- mass of humanity
by the collapse of the wall support
ing the benches.

With a grinding cra-- the bleacheTs
fell outward, precipitating more than
400 spectators to the street, a dis
tance of 25 feet. Men and boys were
flung down upon each other and the
injured were trampled upon and
bruised by the others In their mad
efforts to get to a place of safety.

Nine person were killed while
two hundred victims wero treated
nt the various ho:pitals and It Is be
lieved that fully 100 more received
attention at various drug stores In

the vicinity of the baseball grounds,

Mr. Schwab Resigns.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger

say?:
"Charles M. Schwab, president of

the United States Steel corporation
hau severed his official connection
with that corporation, his resignation
a? president now being in the hands
cf the executive committee.

"This information came from one of
the directors of the company.

"Mr. Schwab will al;o, it is an
nonnced, resign as director, thus com
pletely severing his connection with
the company.

"W. E. Cory, who on July 1 was ap-

pointed assistant to President Schwab
to perform the active duties of the
president of the company, it is said
will be elected Mr. Schwab's succes
sor."

Ai'tomobile Race Across State.
Pittsburg is to be the destination of

the greatest endurance test run for au
tomcbiles ever planned In this country
The run will be started from New
York city on Wednesday, October
7, and will terminate in Pittsbur,;
on the following Wednesday. The
route of approximately 850 miles is
across the state via Corning and Blng- -

hamton to Buffalo and thence to Erie
Cleveland and Pittsburg. The rentes
will not be one of speed.

Killed by Dropping a Revolver.
At Saratoga. N. Y.. Mrs. Martin Van

Wagoner, aged 02 years, wife of Dep
uty Sheriff Van Wagoner of Ganse-
voort, Saratoga cornty. wa fatally
ehot there by accidentally dropping
revolver.

General Miles on the Retired List.
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles

active service Friday, having reached
commanding the army, retired from
the age limit of 61 years.

Only h.iS.U ta t'nlirirula nml llni-k- .

from Erie, Pa., July 31t to August 13th,
pood until October Kith. Fine Strong
Vincent Pmt Kpee'ml party Monday,

luth. Write al once for illustrated
itinerary to II. C. AUn, C. P. A T. A.
Nickel Plate Koad, Krie, Pa.

WANTED : Capable youn men
and women for responsible, Pay-
ing business positions. Address,

Rochester Business Institute,
Rochester,

Stationery

A POSSIBLE CANDIDATE.

General Miles Mentioned Foi

G. A. R. Commander.

Department Commander Koster Sayi
New York May Support Him, Al-

though Resolutions Were Adopteo

Endorsing General Black Comman-

der Stewart Against It.

Kansas City, Aug. 11. If the senti
ments expressed by New York state
delegates passing through Kansas City

on their way to the Grand Army con
vention In San Francisco correctly
rcrre3ent the situation, Lieutenant
General Miles, retired, will be a formi

dable candidate for commander in

chief of tho Grand Army.
Members cf the delegation said they

had received letters to t' effect that
General Miles would bo a candidate
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GENERAL NELSON A. MILKS.

and urging their support. It is said
the letters were from some one appar-

ently empowered to represent General
Milos.

"General Miles lives in our state,
Bald John S. Koster, department com
mander of New York, "and we may
support him for commander In chief.
although we may not be a unit on the
proposition. Resolutions were adopted
at our state encampment endorsing
General John S. Black for commandet
In chief, but you will understand that
these resolutions are not binding on
delegates to the national convention."

"General Mile? ha3 any number ol
friends in the Grand Army and It may
be that he .will be a formidable can
didate," said General Nicholas Day
of New . York.

J. T. Stewart, commander In chlet
of the G. A. R., raid: "General John
C. Black cf Chicago will be the nex4
commander in chief."

He said he did not know whethet
any action would be taken in recogni-
tion of General Miles. He was sure
General Miles could not be elected
commander In chief.

RACED ABOUT FOR MINISTER.

About to Marry, Couple Had Ticket!
For Trip Around the World.

Syracuse, Aug. 11. Henry A.
Young cf Boston and Miss Minnie B
Judd of New York had an exciting
hunt for a minister here and only
after several hours of rushing about
the city were they able to get married.

Mr. Young is 65 years old and his
bride 23. They arrived at 11 o'clock
and went in a cab to six different
clergymen, but all wero out of town.
Finally, at the city hall, they were
directed to the Rev. Murray Shiply
Hcwland, pastor of the South Side
Presbyterian church, who married
them.

The couple had tickets for a wed-

ding trip around the world.

Pope Receives Venetian Delegation.
Rome, Aug. 11. Plus. X had anothei

fatiguing day as he received all the
delegations which had come to Rome
to attend the coronation ceremonies.
He accorded a lengthy audience to
about 300 persons from Venice. He
said to them: "I am a poor mortal,
too weak for the heavy cross which
God ha? given me. But His will be
done. I will carry It as best I can
and you all must pray to our Lord
to give me the necessary strength."
His old Venetian friends agree that
the pepe looks 10 years older than he
did before hi3 election but that his
affable and simple manner has not
changed.

Tired of Dodging the Law.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 11. Frank
Cecil, the Bell county witness, who
gave strong testimony again? Caleb
Powers before adjournment of court
Saturday afternoon, was called for

when court opened
today. He wa3 on the stand for near
ly two hours. He said the reason
he surrendered wa3 that he grew
tired of dodging about over the
country to avoid arrest and of raising
his child under an assumed name.

Irish Land Bill Safe.

London, Aug. 11. The report on the
amendments to the Irish land bill
was read In the house of lords and
the bill will probably be passed to a

third reading today. John E. Red-

mond, nationalist, said: "The Irish
land bill may now be regarded as past
all danger. If it worked as it 13 con
fidently hoped it will, there is no que3
tion but that it will effect a revolu-
tion In the condition of Ireland.'"

May Do Business In New York.

Albany, Aug. 11. State Superintend
end of Insurance Francis Hendricks
has admitted the Western Underwrit
ers' association of Chicago, .with a cap-

ital of $200,000, to do the business oi
Are Insurance in thl. state.
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101b. Write at once fur illustrated
itinerary to II. V. Allen, C. P. t T. A.,
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Grow ntron;r and well uflcr uhImj;
Thompson's Swkkt Woum IVwukic.
Very pleasant to take. CnntniiiR no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion ai.il other di
senses. I'e sure to p-- t TluiinpMm'n in
glass bottles. Druggists, 23 tenia.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Preliminary Returns Indicate a Win-

ter Wheat Crop of 410,000,000

Bushels.
Washington, Aug. 11. Tho monthly

report of the chief of the bureau of
statistics of the department of agri-

culture will shew the condition of corn
on Aug. 1 to have been 7S.7 as com-

pared with 79.4 on July 1, 1903; 8G.5

on Aug. 1, 1302; 54 at the correspond-
ing date in 1901, and a average
Of 84.4.

Preliminary returns indicate a win-

ter wheat crop of about 410,000,000
bushels or an average of 12.4 bushels
per acre a? compared with 13.8 bushels
last year.

The average condition of spring
Wheat on Atj. 1, wa3 78.1 as compared
with 82.5 last month, 89.7 on Aug. 1,
1902; 80.3 cn Aug. 1, 1901 and a

avcrare of 80.2.
The averago cendition of the oat

crrp on Aug. 1 was 79.3, as compared
wl.h C 1.3 one mcnth ago; 89.4 on Aug.
1, 1902; 73.6 on Aug. 1, 1901, and a

averaje of 82.0.
The proportion cf the oat crop of

last year still In the hands of farmers
I3 estimated at 7.4 per cent as com-

pared with 4.2 per cent of the crop of
1901 in farmers' hand3 one year ago,
and 5.9 per cent cf the crop cf 1900 in
farmers' hands two years ago, and an
oight-ye?- r average of 7.4 per cent.

The averzge condition of barley on
it;?. 1 was 83.4, ajalnst 86.8 one

month ago; 90.2 cn Aug. 1, 1902; 86.9
nt tho corresponding date In 1901, and
a average cf 83.4.

Tho average cendition of spring
rye on Au?. 1 ws3 87.2 as compared
with 90.5 cn Aug. 1, 1902.

The ccreaee of buckwheat Is less
than that cf last year by about 500

rcrci, cr 0.1 per cent.
The condition of buckwheat on Aug.

1 was T3 9 ns compared with 91.4 on
Aut. 1, 19C2.

The average condition of potatoes
on Au?. 1 was 87.2, as ccmpared with
94.8 cn 1, 1902.

Preliminary returns indicate an in-

crease of 0.3 per cent in the hay acre-
age.

The crnditlen of timothy hay on
Anr. 1 was 9? 2 as compared with
90.0 on Aug. 1, 1902.

Reports ps to the production of clov
er Indicate that nearly a full croo
will be harvested. In point of quality
the crrp r' clover I3 well up to high
medium pnde.

BASESALL ACCIDENT.

Ninth Fatality From Collapse of the
Bleachers' Stand at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Mayor Weav

er has personally interested himself
in the investigation into the cause
of tho collapse of the promenade at
the Philadelphia National League base
ball park Saturday, which resulted in
the death of nine spectators and seri
ous injury to nearly 200 others. The
mayor visited the ball grounds to in-

vestigate. Officials of the club say
no precautions wero omitted to pro-
tect the public.

Robert Cling died at the hospital
from his injuries, m'aking the 9th
fatality as a result of the accident.
The unknown man reported killed.
It was learned, was William Graham,
iK'ho had been previously reported
dead. All games have been postponed
until Wednesday.

Attorney General Visits President.
Oyster Bay, L. I., Aug. 11. Attor-

ney General Kncx arrived today to
have a conference with the president.
The president desires to go over with
him certain matters, including that
phase of the Ltttauer-Lyo- contract
case when was referred to the attor
ney general. The attention of the
president was directed to a published
statement that Secretary of War
Root expected scon to retire from the
cabinet and bo succeeded by Gov
ernor Taft. There Is no definite
foundation for the story. The presi-

dent believes that the recretary will
lemain throrph the winter and prob-

ably a much longer time.

Kidnaped Boy's Mother Found.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Aug. 11. Au

gust Gonzale.3, the Portuguese boy
who ran away from Chicago a few
days ago to beat his way to tho
Pacific coast In search of his mother
whom he had not seen since his
father kidnaped him years ago, ar
rived in this city on a freight train.
He was taken in charge by tho police
and will be held for instruction? from
Oakland, Cali'crnia. where I1I3 mother
has been lecated. Soon after the boy
left Chicago, the police were notified
from' Oakland that the woman had
been found, rich, and that money had
been telegraphed for the boy.

Expedition to Hudson Bay,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 11. A. P. Iow
ff the geological survey has left for
Halifax, where he goes to take charge
of the expedition which the Dominion
government Is sending to Hudson Bay
to Investigate the fishery and mining
reourcej. C. F. King of the geologic
al survey accompanied Mr. Low.

Coldstream Guards Eand at Toronto
London, Atvg. 11. The king through

Field Mar-ha- l Roberts has given per
mission for the band of the Coldstream
Guards to go to Canada and fill an
engagement at the Dominion of Can-

ada exhibition at Toronto. The mu-

sicians will sail Aug. 24.

Killed by Fall Down Stairs.
Jamestown, Aug. 11. B. C. Metcalf,

a wellknown grocer of this town, fell
down a flight of btairs last night and
fractured his skull. He died soon
n.ftcr

is tbo New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
Unit it pleases everybody. Got a
(ac1;n;,'e to-da- y at your grocers.
Ins Cineseb l'Lus Food Co., Li Hoy, N. Y.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding
and Only Facts Given in as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Joseph Saxton, 73 years old, the last
uncle of Mrs. McKlnley, died at Can-

ton. O.

John Kent of Baraga, Mich., was
burned to death In a fire on the barge
Sandusky in Tonawanda. Vessel near-
ly a total loss.

Cardinal Giuseppe Sarto, patriarch
of Venice, was elected pope on tho
seventh ballot Tuesday forenoon, and
will be known as Pius X.

Secretary Root has made public all
the papers relating to the Investiga-
tion into the government contract for
gloves with E. It. Lyon.

Because of dissatisfaction with the
food supplied, the sailors of the crew
of the United State3 revenuo cutter
Onondaga, numbering 23, were paid off
at their own request at Philadelphia.

1 hursday.
Pope Plus X received the members

of the American pilgrimage to Rome,
led by John J. McGrane, a lawyer of
New York.

William Hamilton, a well-to-d- o farm-
er, d murderer of little
Mabel Richards, was lynched by a mob
of 1,000 ct Asotin, Wash.

Charles M. Schwab has resigned as
president of the United Stato3 Steel
corporation and was succeeded by W.
E. Cory, who has been his assistant.

Oliver T. Sherwood, former cashier
of the Southport, Conn., National bank,
arrested in Panama on a charge of em.
bezzlement, was placed in Jail at Hart
ford.

A team of horses belonging to May
or Low ran away and wrecked a coupe
to which they were attached in New
York. The only occupant of the ve-

hicle was Coachman Pope, who was
slightly hurt.

Friday.
Pittsburg has been selected as the

destination cf the automobile endur-
ance te:;t run, which will leave New
York Oct. 7.

Bryan was the attraction at a Demo.
cratlc convention at Urbana, O., dur-

ing which he assailed Grover Cleve-

land B3 a "bunco steercr."
Wall street was excited by a raid on

tho offices of Daniels & Co., who call
themselves bankers and against whom
charges of fraud are made.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
is said to have exercised the right of
veto in the conclave at Rome and pre-

vented tho election of Cardinal Ram-poll-

Dr. Ado'.ph Cudell and Dr. Ernest II.
Luete, two prominent young Cleveland
physicians, wero drowned in I.ako
Erie. They went in swimming from
a boat in the lake.

Saturday.
The bells of Rome's 500 Catholic

churches wero rung in celebration of
Pius X's election.

While returning from a picnic a
tiolley car on the Youngstown and
Sharon Electric line ran into a car
ahead at Sharon, Pa., killing one man
and more or less seriously injuring
about 20 others.

Under a New Jersey supreme court
warrant the nearly completed Mexi-

can gunboats, Mr. Schwab's new
pleasure boat and the yacht of C. S.

Bryan were seized for debt at the
Crescent shipyard at Elizabeth.

An airbrake on the second section
of Wallace Brothers' circus train re-

fused to work, in the Grand Trunk
railway yards at Durand, Mich.,
causing a collision between the two
sections In which 22 people wore
killed and about 30 injured.

Monday.
Lieutenant General Miles retires a3

commander of the army and is suc- -

ceedod by Lieutenant General Young.

Partial successful test made of Pro
fessor aerodrome, but wings
are deflected and it la'ids at the bot-

tom of the Potomac river.
Willard H. Allen of Boston confessed

in a letter to his pastor that he had
misappropriated $75,000 of the funds
of the Preachers' Aid society of which
he was treasurer.

A portion of the bleachers' rtand
collapsed during a game of tho Na-

tional league at Philadelphia and four
persons were killed, 12 thought to be
fatally injured and 100 others hurt.

Naval war game off Maino coast
ends with detection of "enemy's" fleet
trying to run blockade. Defeat of hos.
tile warships made 'possible by .wire
less telegraph system.

Tuesday.
The death list of tho baseball grand

stand disaster at Philadelphia ha? in-

creased to nine persons.
Pope Pius X was crown ?d before 70,-00- 0

persons in St. Peter's, llcmo. No

accidents took place.
A violent earthquake shook Lisbon

end Its vicinity Sunday night. No fa-

talities have been reported.
Kent Tillinghast Stow, 24 years old.

thot and killed his young wife In

Buffalo early Monday morning and
then shot himself, dying at the Sisters'

l at 7 in the evening.
Two shot a were fired at M. Combes,

tho French premier, as he ras driv-

ing through the streets of Mirc'UIos.
neither of iiich bit any one. Th
would-b- e assassin, an Italian fliuor-ma-

was arrested.

Troth.
Truth Is so estimable n ((utility that

It will not permit of any tampcrim:.
Like n mirror, to breathe upon It with
cold falsehood only makes it reflect n
dim linage of its purity. An untruthful
mnn Is one to be feared.

That Worried Him.
Sympathizing Friend Cheer up, old

boy, remember she's not the only fcirl
In the world.

Rejected Suitor Ves, I know, and
that's what's worrying nie. She'll tell
nil the others Baltimore American.

BUY AT HOME!
Wbeo you need u Uange or Cooking Stove consult your Lome deal-

er. Then if it is not ss represented you know it will be made right.
Besides you will

W-- -

Get our prices and see if this is not an absolute, fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 21 TIOFiSESTA, PA,
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Opium. Laudanum; Kevzhm &t:d rJ! Brg BSalbSis
permanently cured, without pain or deteution from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervotn and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TH!A3, TEIATIEENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

TheragscsitEO Associaiacn
Dept. A 1 135 Broa' ay, New York City

THE OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has S(ool flic Test for (Ivor J$3 Year.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty or proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, auil Hard Shooting ttialtlcN.

Experience ami ability have placed the Pari.er Gun iu an envi-.hl- e and
well deserved position as tllO Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers iu America. Over 110,000 of these gur.8 in use.
New York Salesroom, semi rr

32 WARREN ST.

Fred. Grettciibcrgcr

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Has or Water
General ItlaeksinitliiuK prompt-

ly done at lw Kate. Kepairinu Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of ami just west of the
Shaw House, Tiiliotito, I'll,

Your patronage solicited.
FRF.D. (i KKTT EN B K H ; K 11

JOS. If. (M?lVEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Ilcpairs Hollers, Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Itujs
and Soils Second - hand
Hollers, I?tc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSiisperion Hridsre,
Third ward, OIL1JT1, EM.

W "Alt ready coolceJ ""fl kpj' iA
JyJ ded" cereals mike dl c .iliinliKiciivH.
Tfjl devoM of phnsphatic elements, diss'rfvi--

itil machines (;lve shape. Remember S
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iJits iiivrh ouilitv l overcome, fcl
cause uhen Vmi" buv Wheat- t you are f
sure J

.t..'
of i i,e. fosi

.
rvirtof.. .

ch"lrt-s-
.

st:J

ivy anj 11 ippmesi.
TLi Ygur grocer can S'ipply you.

The genuine only by

II The Franklin JUIIls Company,
"Atltlu H'hsut IhaCs Fit to Eat,"

lOCKI'OCT. N. Y.

Wanted-- An Idea SSFrrftct ymir Id'""; tlir rtiny )rUi' v.iii v iitli
Wrlw JO It N WKUIiKUin'KN ft Hi., 1'iH-n- AM.--
liey, WftHhlnKlim, l. ,f"r th.-l- 'i noolioffcud list ul two liucortHl luveuuuua wiuiUO.

r

) il K
11 1 M Ha

F3?an!!srltan

HAS NO

EQUAL.

PARKER BROS., iyieriden, conn.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Kcpairinu and all work pertaitilug
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

Aew Silverine Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases iiii

any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

t. .4 ii:kso., .

Anderson A O' liar a barber shop,

Tionesla, l'a

PS tXUGUST MQQCK

OFTICIAR
Ollice A National Hank Hullding-- .

Oil, CITY, 1'A.
Kyes examined free.

Kxchmively optical.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has Z'til quarto
pages with C000 illustrations.
23,000 new words and phrases
have rcccntlv been nddorl

jj under the editorship of W. T.
fiiams, rii.u., LL. I)., U. S.

3 bringing tho work fully up to
5 date.
n I rt I1Q Civr--i vni i crrp-t-

"A Tet In Pronunciation" wliirh utr. mlsal
iieas-ii- aim Iiimmh-uv- : evenings enter.

WUlMIll Ml.
l!h.Mr.iK-- l i:'.;:i1.( t i;U free.

C. S C. MERRIAM CO., Pubs..
Sprl-gfic- lJ, Mans.

IT PAYfi T ADVF.HTISR


